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For Next Suridayl

At What Age Should Man Marry
Maxims laid down by ancient and mod
sages discussed in a popular vein

the benefit Sunday Herald readers
Youth should mate with Youth

i Niezsche-
j

Crowixto Contain Biggest Diamond f-

in the World
j Star of Africa weighing more than

five hundred carats to be added to the
crown which King George to wear at
his of the Gem and Jt the Kohinoor

Phil Shermans Famous Winchester Ride
Famous cavalry generals brother tells

of a civil war episode not generally known
and corrects some popular misconceptions
about the great chieftain and his war horse

V r JRienzi A-

t Uncle Sam as an Auctioneer
Annual public sale of unclaimed Head

1 letters and packages by the Postoffice De
partment Our Uncle San correcting

v

mis-
takes that last year many of their
Christmas cheer

vj
Surgeons Face a National Problem

A
Epidemic thus farlittle known but which

within the past five years attacked more
j than 5000 persons in this country alarms

the Marinehospital Service and prevent-
ives are urged

A j-

t The Curse of Braganza
Former rulers of Portugal and Brazil g

the victims of an unrelenting Nemesis which
decimates their ranks through mysterious X
deaths

I What Did Our Forefathers Eat
J J

Interesting discussion as to how the
housewives of a century managed to

f get along without the aid of the readymade
v

things that the women of today may buy
at the corner grocery

A

Dont Miss These Highly Interesting-
I Features

Mrs Symes page for women v 4

Smart styles for all to wear A J-

ff Hints for all of the pretty brides J
The most complete sporting

I v Gossip of automobilists
Famous poems and their history

Dont Fail to Order Sundays Issue of THE
I WASHINGTON HERALD Early from Your
g Newsdealer to Insure Its Prompt Delivery

4

Read the Daily Herald for the most accurate news of the Capital I

society and the doings of Senators and Representatives
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HEUT EALHNE TJ S N DIES

Iaat Active Duty of Retired Officer
Waa In 1O02-

IJeuL J LU T Halpine U N re
tired died In New York on Thursday

He was born In Astoria Long Island
N Y on September 30 1S55 and was
appointed a midshipman in the navy
June 13 1S7L He was transferred to the
retired list of officers of the navy on
November 4 1S95 on account of physical
disability

During the SpanishAmerican War hu-

Bdrved as officer in charge of the naval
recruiting office Rockland Me and in
charge of the branch hydrographtc
office Boston Mass Ht served at the
navy yard New York N Y from Au-
gust to October 1302 this being his last
active duty

PLATTS TODAY

Naval Officer Will Be Interred la
Congressional Cemetery

Funeral services for Robert Platt U
S N retired who died at his residence
m B street northeast Thursday will be-

held at St Marks Church Third and A
streets southeast this morning Rev G
Freeland Peters of Epiphany Episcopal
Church will officiate Interment vjill be
In Congressional Cemetery

The pallbearers will be Maj Samuel
H Walker Benjamin Colana Lyman F
W Gushing Frank W Perkins John J
Gilbert G H St Clair J B Bailer and
Frank B Curtis

Census Council holds EJection
Census Council National Union held

its annual election of officers last night
at Schmids Hall The following were
chosen

President Maurice J Bole vice presi
dent H W Gardas speaker J C Think
secretary E O Cooper financial secre
tary W A Hoblltzell treasurer A J
Hirsch chaplain E T Boykin usher
A J Waskom sergeant J Bell door-
keeper J Pctas trustees J Barrows
H C ChUders and H Ward delegates-
to the cabinet C B Hurrey and E H
Waling delegate to tho immediate re-
lief W E Bruder

Three Join Modern Woodmen
Columbia Camp No 11322 Modern

Woodmen of America conferred the
ritualistic work upon three candidates
Jrt night applications for mem-
bership were and acted upon
favorably Dr Stuart S Johnson camp
physician made a short address

Rob Woman of 9OO

Detectives Cox and Berman of the Cen-
tral office are trying to solve the mys
tery of thOr disappearance of nearly 300
from a strong box owned by Mrs Co
lumbus Alexander of the Toronto apart-
ments The money was taken in various
ums since November 20
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BIOLOGISTS WILL ELECT

Annual Meeting of Society Set for
Tomorrow Night

The Biological Society of Washington
will hold Its annual meeting tomorrow
night at the Cosmos Club Austin H
Clark corresponding secretary will have
charge of the arrangements

Besides tho routine business of the so-
ciety committee reports for the past
year will be presented as well as

by the president on the years work
Officers be elected

DR WILEY IN LIVELY TILT

WorebonHcmen Hear Stirring
at Annual Banquet

Benzoate of soda and sulphate of cop
per figured in a lively tilt between Dr
Harvey Wiloy and J E Reynolds of
Boston at the banquet of the Amerfcan
Warehousemens Aapociation last night at
the New Willard

Dr Wiley opened his speech by
to the architecture of Washington

He said the Treasury and the Capitol
should be followed in designing other
buildings for the city so Americanolor
gists a thousand years hence would wit
ness a city worthy of the then ancient
Americans

It will be a glorious thing In the
distant future said Mr Reynolds when
explorers are busy digging for the ruins
of our wonderful city and run across the
body of Dr Wiley preserved In ben
zoato of soda and discolored by sul-
phate of copper

Barry Mohun of Washington P J
Mills of Iowa Conrad Young of New
York Joe Nicholas of Boston A J
Baxter of Cleveland and C B Law-
rence of Rochester were among the
other speakers

A practical demonstration of uptodate
delivery work consisting of a test trip
of a White three ton auto truck loaded
to capacity with furniture and household
goods and a Packard similarly loaded
over fortytwo miles of snowy roads from
Baltimore to Washington was a feature
of the convention yesterday

The trucks left Baltimore at G oclock
yesterday morning the White truck took
the lead blazing the way through th
snow drifts It checked in at the New
Willard Hotel at 145 oclock The actual
running time was five hours and twenty
five minutes The Packard arrived fifty
five minutes later

Oil Paintings on View
Upon the occasion of the third exhi-

bition of contemporary American oil
paintings at the Corcoran Gallery of Art
the gallery will be open to the public
from 9 a m to 430 p m on week days
and on Sundays 130 to 4SO p m
with the exception of Sunday and Mon-
day December 25 and 26 when the gal-
lery will be closed The exhibition wilt
continue until January 22 1911
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BIG CELEBRATION

PLANNED FOR1915

Capital Indorsed by Leading
Cities of the East

WILL MAEZ CANAL OPENING

First Formal Steps to Hold Mam-

moth Fete In Washington Taken
by Chamber of Commerce and
hoard of Trade Resolution
seated by Mncfarland Adopted

Indorsed by Baltimore Philadelphia
Now York and other cities a national
celebration of the opening of the Panama
Canal will be held In Washington if the
efforts of the Chamber of Commerce
and Board of Trade are successful

The first formal steps wore taken yes-

terday when a joint committee met at
the Chamber of Commerce with H B
F Mncfarland in the chair Other mem
hers of the committee arc W F Gude
B C Graham Scott C Boric E C Bran-
denburg R N Harper and Charles J
Boll

Mr Macfarland in resenting the plan
said that Washington has the assured as-
sistance or Baltimore Richmond Nor
folk and Annapolis Representative
Moore of Pennsylvania has already
moved such a resolution in Congress
and Interviews with city officials indi-
cate that Philadelphia and Now York
will tioosorate

East to Give Aid
The chairman felt from what he had

learned that the whole Atlantic seaboard
will unite to promote the celebration of
this great event at the seat or the gov-

ernment that is accomplishing the work
A resolution presented by Mr Macfar

land was unanimously adopted It was
decided that the Jointscommittee should
report to the respective bodies and ask
that the matter be presented to Con-
gress at the earliest possible date

Following is the resolution
Only Iioxlcnl Point

The completion of the Panama Canal
should be celebrated at the Capital of
the government which is constructing
that canal the greatest engineering
work In history The national govern-
ment should not go elsewhere for such-
a celebration The button that will open
the canal to the American fleet and the
ships of the world should be pressed by
the President at the Presidents house 05
the Capitol

The celebration should be Inter
national In character and all the nations
should bo Invited by Congress to partici-
pate Washington is the official home
of the ambassadors and ministers of all
those nations and as the National Capi
tal the place which those nations would
regard as the most appropriate for this
celebration

Official ceremonies of an Impressive
character In which all of the govern-
ments including our own should be rep-
resented should cover a reasonaoie period
of time Besides these there should be
a prolonged govermental exposition

the history resources of the
country in permanent buildings belonging-
to tho national government supplemented-
by permanent buildings to be construct-
ed by tho States preferably in or near
Potomac Park which would remain for
permanent State expositions afterward

Attractions for Visitors
If the celebration should not occur

until 1915 tho now buildings for the De-

partment of State the Department of
Justice and the Department Com-

merce and Labor facing the White
HOUM Park on the would probably-
be ready for occupancy and could be
used as buildings for special national ex-

position purposes Besides these new
buildings the Presidents house the Cap
itol the Library of Congress the Na-

tional Museum and other similar build
ings would be centers of interest to the
visitors who would more readily come
to Washington than to any other city
The army and navy could be utilized in
connection with the official ceremonies
and besides these there might well be
the greatest of aviation up to
that time and other similar interesting
features

BUSINESS MEN HOSTS

GermanAmerican Alliance Commit
tee Guests at Truncheon

One of the features of the von Steuben
celebration was the entertainment of the
national executive committee of the Ger
manAmerican Alliance by a committee
from the Chamber of Commerce

of William F hide A Llsncr
Cone H Rudolph H B F Macfariand
Scott C Bone D J Callahan James F
Oyster William E Shannon Thomas
Grant and Granville M Hunt

Dr C J Hexamer president of the
GermanAmerican Alliance felt highly
gratified by the hospitable attentions that
the mqmbers of their committee received-
at the hands of the business men of this
city and especially on this particular oc
casion

COST OP TT S WAR SHIPS LOW

Lens Than Other Nations Declares
Capps in Report

That tho total cost of battle ships of
tho United States Navy per ton of dis
placement Ja less than that of foreign
battle ships Is the principal statement
in the annual report of Washington L
CaPPS U S N former chief of the
Bureau of Construction and Repair
which was made public yesterday at the
Navy Department This showing Is es-
pecially notable ho says because of the
fact that higher are paid in this
country Tho rapidity of construction
he adds also compared favorably with
that of foreign war vessels

Services for MM aieKInney
Funeral services for Mrs Mary Orr

McKinney wife of Representative Mc
Kinney of Illinois were held at 10

oclock yesterday mornIng at the Port
land apartment house Rev Dr J R
Shannon rector of Metropolitan Memo
rial M officiating The burial
will take place Sunday at Aledo III Mrs

former home

Knights of Colnnibas Elect
Keane Council No 353 Knights of Co

lumbus held their annual election of off-

icers last night which resulted as follows
Qharles W Darr grand knight Capt
C E Edwards deputy grand knight
Joseph I Weller chancellor J P ODea
warden A J Schwartz recorder Dr
J A Flynn financial secretary Dr C I
Griffith treasurer T Murtaugh Inside
guard D Barry outside guard and C L
Murray trustee three years

Reports from Census Bureau
The following population figures are

given out by the Census Bureau Louisi-
ana 1910 1G5 3S8 1900 13S1G25 a gain of
199 per cent Spokane Wash 1910 104
402 1900 36453 a gain of 1S3 per cent
Bismarck N Dak 1910 5443 1900 3319
Tampa Fla 1910 37 2 1900 15839

of 13S per cent I
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THEEE LOCAL BOYS GRADUATE-

Will Receive Degrees in
cutter Training School

Three young men in this years grad
uating class of the Revenuecutter Train
Ing School are from Washington They
are William Kirk Scammell Thomas Syl
vester Kllnger and Henry George Hem
mingway The graduation exercises will
take place next Thursday

Capt Commandant Worth G Ross
Englneerlnchief McAllister Lieut Fred-
eric Billard and other officers of the
service stationed In Washington will
leave next Tuesday to be present at the
graduation

After receiving their diplomas the young
men will be assigned to ships of the ser-
vice where they will serve for a year
and then be given a commission In the
regular service-

Sixteen other young will be grad-
uated in this years class

ACTIVE CANVASS FOR FUND

Plans to Raise 250000 for G W
U Memorial Perfected

Full Lint of Committee to De Com-

pleted by Chairman 6 31

Hunt In Few Days

Efforts for raising the J250000 required-
to insure the building of a George
Washington Memorial Convention Hall
by the joint convention committee of
the Chamber of Commerce and the Board
of Trade wero renewed yesterday when
plans for a thorough canvass of tho city
were formulated

Granville M Hunt chairman of the
conventions committee of the Chamber
of Commerce has secured the stamp of
approval or that body to assist in rais-
ing tho funds and will start at once on
his canvass of the city

Ho is now preparing a list of addi-
tional names to aid the conventions
committee There are thirtyone per
sons on the committee and it is his pur
pose to obtain the names of at least
fifteen more representing a body of
men who will give the full quota of their
time to the work

Tli9 city has boon checked off into sec-
tions of four squares each v for each man

It is the plan of the joint committee to
havo the 1600000 formerly donated to a
memorial university transferred to the
George Washington Memorial Conven-
tion Hall fund The Chamber of Com-
merce and the Board of Trade will work
to this end and if it can be accomplished
the greater part of the work of raising
the 50000 as the Districts share will
have been achieved-

A letter received by the joint commit
tOe from Mrs Dimock of New York who
has guaranteed 2 oOCO to the proposed
hall states that she is in a hurry for
Washington to raise tho required amount

MISSIONARY SOCIETY MEETS

Annual Reports by Offi-
cers and Addresses Made

The Womans Missionary So-
ciety met yesterday at the Now York
Avenue Presbyterism Church Mrs S
B Luckott Mrs J R Ver
brycke conducted the devotional ser-

vices
A financial report was presented by

Mrs B G ChiWg and secretaries reports
by Mrs H S Irwin d Miss Sheldon
Jackson

Addresses wer0 made by Mrs B
Guy Mrs J Claude Keiper Mrs M V
Richards Mrs A N Chtsley uid Mrs
Wallace Radcliffe Mrs R H Sargent
discussed the work among the Mormons

PFARMACISTS TO GATHER

Standards for National Formulary
Drags to He Topic

The Washington branch of the Amer-
ican Pharmaceutical Association will hold
its monthly mooting tomorrow evening
at the National College of Pharmacy-
M I Wilbert will preside

Lyroan P Koblef of city will take
up A discussion of standards for na
tional formulary drugs The
principles involved in the revision of
National Formulary will be thrashed out

MAY GO TO BALTIMORE

Fattier Wnnncnbcrg Mentioned na
Successor to Late Pastor N

Special to The Washington Herald
Baltimore Md Dec S It is understood

tho probable successor to the late Rov
Charles Darner rector of Holy
Church William and West streets this
city will be Rev Father Wunnenberg of
Washington Cardinal Gibbons will make
the appointment in a few days

When soon list night Father Wunnen
berg said he had hoard nothing definite
regarding the matter but might receive-
a note from too cardinal this morning
informing him that he had been ap
pointed He will go to Baltimore today
and expects to call upon the cardinal

Typos in Memorial
The eighth annual memorial service in

honor of tho departed members of Co-

lumbia Typographical Union No 101 will
be held Sunday afternoon at 315 oclock
at the Typographical Temple Thomas
L Jones chairman of the memorial com-

mittee will have charge of the

Bury Rev J E Smith Today
Funeral services will be held in Foun-

dry M E Church this afternoon for the
Rev Joseph Edmund Smith who died
Tuesday at the residence of his son the
Rev Herbert Scott Smith rector of St
Margarets Church fiaD Mlntwood place
Burial will be In Rock Creek Cemetery

Small Funeral Today
Archibald Small who at his home

jn Silver Spring Md Tuesday will be
buried this afternoon In Oak Hill Ceme-
tery A short service at the at 1

oclock will be followed by services in
the Church of the Epiphany at 2 oclock
Rev Dr Randolph McKIra and Rev Dr
McGrew will conduct both services

Spans 2000 Miles
Newport R I Dec 8 During the

worst of the snowstorm on Tuesday
night the operator at the naval wireless
station here was able topick up the
naval operator at Colon Panama andy
the two had a twentyminute conversa-
tion It Is 1981 miles between the two
stations

Bazaar Closes Tonight
The chapel of Luther Place Memorial

Church was filled with patrons at tho
opening of the Bazaar which will con
tlnue this close tomght
under the auspices of the Ladles Aid
Society of the church The proceeds of
the bazaar will go toward the church
debt and those In charge hope to realize-
a neat sum for that purpose

To cure costivrness the medicine must be
than a purgative it must contain tonic

alterative and catlurUc properties

Tufts Pillspos-

sess these qualities and restore
to the bowels thuir natural peristaltic motion
rw c Ual to regularity
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TODAY

Till
MidChannel At 8U5

THE COLUMBIA v
The Country Boy JU 80S-

THEBKLASCO
Judy Frt At 835

MASKS
Polfta Vaoderfllo At 235 and 835

THE ACADEMY-
Tb Roorr At SIS

TUB GAYETT-
Bnrtemjwj At 235 and 835

THE LYCEUM
BnrJesjoe At 235 tnd 815

THE CASINO
Vandcrillo and Pictarta Oratinnous

THE COSMOS
Vtndettne and Pictaea Continuous

THE MAJESTIC
Vioderilfo and Pictures Continuous

TIlE AVENUE GRAND
Vanderffle and Pictures Obntfnuoos

THE PLAZA
Moving Pictures Continuous

TIlE VIRGINIA
Moving Pictures t Continuous

THE ALHAMBRA
Mooring Picture Continnoca

TUB HOWARD
A Olds Best Friend At 815

UNIQUE CHRISTMAS GIFT

Maude Adams Recipient of Playlet
Youth from J 31 Barrie

From Toronto where she is now play
Ing the final performances of What
Every Woman Knows word has come
that Miss Maude Adams s the delighted
recipient of probably the most unique-
as well as the first Christmas box that
has crossed the Atlantic Ocean for the
coming holiday season Miss Adams
gift is a new playlet Youth from J
M in whoso play she is now ap-
pearing

The letter to Miss Adams which ac-
companied the play couched in Barrles
characteristically quaint phrases was
pinned to the cover of his Christmas
gift to the American actress who has
done so much toward spreading his
fame in this country The gift Itself Is
the manuscript of a new oneact play
by Mr Barrie written out entirely In
longhand with the east of characters
stage directions and diagram of Its
scene carefully designed by the play
wright himself with his usual utmost
attention to the minutest details

Bofor the end of her present season
Miss Adams intends to recognize Mr
Barrics deUghtful gift to her by ap-
pearing Jn Youth upon some special
occasion It will be the first modern
play in which Miss Adams has ever ap-
peared that has not called for royalties
for the author On that account it has
been agreed between Miss Adams and
Charles Frohman that in this case the
royalties of the performance shall be
dftvoted to the Actors Fund of America

NOTES OF THE STAGE

H S Sheldon author of The
which Henry Miller will produce next
week is a Chicago newspaper man Al
though The Havoc will be his first
play to receive a hearing in the big
theaters he has written a large num-
ber of oneact plays which have brought
him a small fortune from the vaudeville
houses

Mme Sarah Bernhardt revived La
Demo aux Camellias Wednesday night
at the Globe Theater New York

Valeska Suratt has a new sketch writ-
ten by Vines Bryan and she Is re-
hearsing her company at her home in
West Elghtjflfth street Now York
preparatory to opening at Atlantic City
some time before New Years It if said
to have The Slave of Perfume Idea

faded to a finish
Saturday night Kitty will

wish her way out of the cast of Alma
Where Do You Live at Webors The
ater and the following Monday Truly
Shattuck Will wish her way in

By her own special request Clara Lip
mans tour in The Marriage of a Star
has been terminated and Miss Lipman
is back in New York Also Miss Lipman
has severed her business association with
William A Brady and is no longer to be
listed among his stars

Brady Rebuked in Court
On Wednesday William A Brady ap

peared as the chief witness In his own
behalf before Justice Goff of the

Court New York City when his
suit for 51 000 against the New York
Taxicab Company was placed on trial
Brady it seems was knocked down by
a taxicab operated by the defendant

receiving injuries consisting of
a multitude of bruises and a dislocated
loft shoulder

During the course of the trial Mr
Brady proved a very good witness in

but he was considerably

forward from the bench and pointing at
him signaled to one of the court officers
The court officer walked over to Brady
and gently touched him on one of his
crossed legs The officer whispered
something in Bradys ear and the
theatrical manager promptly uncrossed
hs legs

A minute later Justice Goff leaned
over and said something in an undertone
to Brady The latter grew red In the
face and straightening himself up In
the witness chair sat as erect as a pot
dler until he finished his testimony-
It was afterward learned that Justice

Goff who has a rigid rule that witnesses
must observe certain matters of etiquette-
as to In court particularly as to
the matter of crossing the legs had no-

ticed that the theatrical man was sit
ting with one knee over the other and
had indicated to the court officer the
wisdom of suggesting to Brady that two
feet on the floor would be a better pos-

ture

Disappointed Four Times
A kindly faced old lady who had pur-

chased a family circle seat at the Lyric
Theater Philadelphia to see Madame-

X Inquired solicitously at the box
office I

Is Mr Savage himself appearing to
night in this play 9

She was assured that he was not
Now Isnt that just awful she de-

clared disappointedly This Is tho
fourth time I have bought tickets to
that man and he Is always out ofihe
cast

FAREWELL FOOTBALL

FarcireU A food and sad ftreirell
Oh mighty football kicker

Thy star out across the route
Then perished with a flicker

S

Your onside kicks and offside tricks
Compelled oar admiration

Thy bloody nose muddy clothes
Oft caused great egiUtion

Farewell Farewdll But this I tell
Thy deeds well long remember

AdS uI Adieql Thou Gray and Bhwl
Well EM you next NorcniDer

One of the best known brown mints practically
permanent in its nature is nude b grinding mum
sites with bItumen
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PERCY S FOSTER
Host cordially invites all of his friends acquaint
ances and the general public to the formal

of his splendid new

PIANO AND MUSIC

WAREROOMS

FOSTER BUILDING

1330 G St N W

Today and TomorrowInf-

ormal free recitals will be given this morning
and at the noon hour

At 430 oclock Mrs Louise Carson Hill will play
violin solps assisted by Miss E len This
evening at 8 oclock the program will present the fol-

lowing artists
Mr Macfarlane Brockett thefamous tenor from

Scdtland will be in some Scotch and English
songs and an oratorio aria Miss Tozier will
play piano numbers and the Misses Roberts and
Koehler and Mr Brockett will sing Leslies trio

Memory
x A special feature will be the first public appear
ance of Mrs Carson Hill in the unique accomplish
tnent of singing several numbers while playing her
own violin obligato

Saturdays program will lie announced this after
loon

Percy S Foster Piano Co
1330 G Street
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Continued from Page Seven

satin trimmed with silver lace and blue
marabou Mrs Whiting received her
guests In a gown of palo blue satin em-

broidered in pearls trimmed with
brown marabou The house decorations
for the occasion consisted of palms
ferns and huge clusters of pink and
white chrysanthemums

Gel John M Thompson of York
and Mrs Thompson have leased the resi-
dence of Mr and Mrs Frank Ellis in
Sheridan circle for the winter

On account of the death of Mrs Rich
ardsons brother Mr Archibald Small
Dr and Mrs Charles W Richardson
have recalled the invitations for the tea
Monday December 12 at which they were
formally to present their daughter Miss
Army Richardson

Tho Starmont Auxiliary in aid of con
sumptiYcs has invitations out for a
bazaa and tea which will be hold to
day in the cabinet room of the New
WIllard

Miss Louise Cromwell will go to New
York tomorrow to spend the weekend
with Mrs Preston Satterwhite and upon
her return to Washington will be ac
companied by Miss Vivian Gould

The military attache of the French
Embassy Captain de Chambrun left
Washington WednvSday for Cincinnati
where he will join the countess who Is
the guest of her mother Mrs Long
worth in that city

There will be an Informal hop at Fort
Myer this evening in the gymnasium

CapL Sowerby naval attache of the
British Embassy who is on a hunting
trip In Texas will return to Washington
December 20

The marriage Is announced of Miss
Henrietta B Sacks and Mr James R
Ellis The wedding took place Wednes
day evening at 8 oclock at the home
of the brides parents Mr and Mrs
Sacks at 2333 First street Rev P A
Menzel performing the ceremony The
bride was attended Susan B
Ellis sister of the bridegroom as maid
of honor and Mr Walter R Sacks was
best man Following the ceremony an
Informal reception was held and later
in the evening the young people left

i
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Washington for a wedding trip Upon
their return thoy will be at home at
2233 First street

Rear Admiral Casey with Mrs Casey
and Miss Casey are established A their
home 1729 P street

Mrs Denton Morford and Mrs Lllbnrn
Sherwood Steel will not receive until
Tuesdays In January

Mrs Samuel J Masters will entertain-
at a tea on Wednesday December 25

at which she will present her daughter
Miss Iris Masters to society

Mrs John Hay White win entertain a
number of friends and musicians to
morrow afternoon at 430 oclock in the
music room of her residence UJ4 N street
northwest with the first of a series of
three recitals by the famous Flonzaley
String Quartet that created such a pro
nounced impression on the occasion of
its recent appearance at one of the local
theaters

WILL ADDRESS WOMEN

Rabbi Cohn of AustriaHnncaty te
Talk on

Rabbi Leopold Cohn of AustriaHun
gary will address the meeting of tho
Womans Interdenominational Mlsslonar
Union at the Church of the Ascension
Massachusetts avenue and Twelfth
street northwest December 12 The meet-
ing will be held In the lecture room of
tho church

Mr Isaac Pearson of the New York
Avenue Presbyterian Church also will
address the women of the church

SATE AND MONEY GONE

Merchandise Disappear
from Express Office

Minneapolis Minn Dec S A small
safe said to have contained 15000 and
valuable merchandise disappeared from
the office Qf the Adams Express Company
early today

The safe was delivered at the office last
night by one of the companys drivers
Some time after midnight it was gone

Ranks Will Be Conferred
Harmony Lodge No 21 Knights of

Pythias transacted routine business at
their regular meeting at Pythian Temple
last night Announcement was made
that the ranks of page esquire and
knight will be conferred upon threo can
didates on December 15

Sonic onahas measured the thickness-
of the film of a soapbubble and reports
that it Is the 2EOOOOOth part of an inch

Missions

Cash and
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WHEN YOUR FOOD DOES HOT DST well and you feel
blue and tired and discouraged you should use

SIMMONS
RED S-

LIVER REGULATOR
THE POWDER FORM

It opens the bowels sweetens the stomach and strengthen the
digestive A dose taken at bed time restores a fine feeling-

of health and energy
BY DCAIZX imiCK Lame rACKACK 10O

Alk tat Hui noln with the Red t on tho If nnot t it remit to 01 will
enaby jottpiM Ktromant Liver B uUtcr If PUt op la liquid form for thot ttr

It lCX bottle Look tar the Red 2 label

J H ZEILIN 4 CO PROPS ST LOUIS MO
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